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Sa ckett Hall, Ann Arbor , Mich . 
J an l " l906 . 
Pres Wm J Kerr , 
Ut ah Agri . College , Logan . 
De ar Si:::> : - -
I would like to ask whether or not you are contemplating 
making a change in your athleti c c oach foi~ this next year. 
I wrote :rou last sununer, and I believe that you have 
the letters of recommend -~hat I sent ;:rou at that time . I r1ant 
to find a p l ace wheI'a I can coach tlii~oughout ~re year as I am 
equally well qualified to handle the foot,ball, baseball and -~1,ack 
worl,{, and I will be able to handle the gymnasium work too by, 
the end of' this yeaI' as I ar;1 takins that work in the gymnasimn 
this year here at the U~iv of Michigan. 
If the Position cf coach of the athletic teams is likely 
to be open at youi• -college for this nex7; year, I would like to 
ta.lk the matter over with J/OU befo:ee selecting a coach . 
I would be pleased to heal' from you on this matter> . 
Very truly yours, 
Mr • A • t: • R ry i(l J 
:.:n·t Arb01• , ~fi,}:,iE.;;8tl. 
De~.1• st r :-
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